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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_       Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Paper Items_       Sub-group no:  _11K_ 
Series:  _Programs_        Series no:  _4_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This collection contains various programs given to Winthrop students or faculty/staff for 
banquets, plays, and other school and social functions.  
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 1  Program        Jan. 18, 1908 
-Program for Robert E. Lee’s Birthday celebration with   
“Toasts offered at A Dinner given to The General Assembly by the 
Winthrop Normal and Industrial College.” 
2 1 2  Program        Apr. 19, 1909 
-Program for Senior Reception titled “To The Senior Class.” 
3 1 3  Program        Apr. 30 –May 5, 1909 
-Program for an Arts and Crafts Exhibition at the Winthrop     
Normal and Industrial College. 
4 1 4  Program (2)       1910 
-Program for the Senior Reception. 
5 1 5  Program (2)       Jan. 19, 1911 
-Program for Robert E. Lee’s Birthday celebration for the General  
Assembly of South Carolina at the Winthrop Normal and Industrial 
College. 
6 1 6  Program        May 26, 1915 
-Program for a dance and orchestra show titled Lantern Night: 
Persephone. 
7 1 7  Program (2)       ca1928 
-Program for the Junior-Senior Reception. 
8 1 8  Program (3)       May 17, 1929 
-Program for the Junior-Senior Reception. 
9 1 9  Program        May 2, 1930 
-Program for the Junior-Senior Reception. 
10 1 10  Program        nd 
-Program for unknown reception at Winthrop. 
11 1 11  Program        nd 
-Program for a Christmas play. 
12 1 12  Programs       Dec. 16, 1924 
-Program for the Winthrop Journal Program and a Tag with the 
Winthrop seal on it. 
-Items were owned by James Gettys Stephenson. 
13 1 13  Programs       May 15, 1943 
-Program for the musical comedy “Wild Blue Yonder” presented 
by the 41st College Training Detachment. 
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14 1 14  Programs       March 10, 1970 
    -Program for the State Ballet Company, Tricentennial Presentation 
15 1 15  Program        May 14, 1949 
    -Program for the Annual May Day Program on May 14, 1949 
16 1 16  Program for May Day Celebration     May 1962 
    -Belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins  
17 1 17  Program for a fashion show     May 16, 1964 
    -USS Fashion:  A Fashion Cruise, belonged to Judith Collins 
     Gaskins (Listed as the twelfth model, along with model card, 
 #12) 
18 1 18  Program for Junior Class Play     March 9, 1963 
    -Gone With the War play, program belonging to Judith Collins 
     Gaskins 
19 1 19  Program for the Miss Winthrop Contest    1961-1962 
    -belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins 
20 1 20  Program for Fall Convocations     1960s 
    -belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins 
21 1 21  Program for the play, The Feast of Transfiguration   October 1961 
    -belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins 
22 1 22  Program for Home Economics Achievements Event   March 20, 1962 
-Belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins    
23 1 23  Program for Home Economics Association Fall Workshop  November 9, 1963 
    -Also included is a hostess ribbon 
-Belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins    
24 1 24  Program for Junior-Senior reception, Gay Paree   May 2, 1964 
    -Also included are two imprinted napkins from the event 
    -Belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins 
25 1 25  Program for Winthrop Artist Series     1962-1963 
    -Belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins 
26 1 26  Program for Winthrop College Modern Dance Group   April 2-3, 1962 
    -Belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins 
27 1 27  Program for Roberta Peters Concert    March 10, 1954 
    -Signed by the Soprano, Roberta Peters 
    -Removed from Celeste Sturgis’ 1954 Tatler 
28 1 28  Program for May Day      April 30, 1960 
    -Program called “Something Real” 
29 1 29  Program for Sophomore Week     nd 
30 1 30  Program for 10th Annual Ring Ceremony    April 16, 2013 
    -Gift of Julianne Schrader 
31 1 31  Program for May Day celebration     May 2, 1959 
